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Revisiting
T IM EOU T
enoughto followinstructions.
Time-outrequiresa childto be old enoughand cooperative
The basicidea is:
. interrupt the misbehavior,
. allow a brief time to calm down,
. return with a fresh start
You can teachwhat wentwrongand how to recoverand re-entera situation.Childrencan
learn self controland how to recoverfrom mistakeswith dignity. lt is importantthat they
knowwhat to do insteadso they are less likelyto repeatthe misbehavior.
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Some parentshave adopteda policyof time-outminutesequal child'sage. However,five
minutescan be too longfor the five year old that calmeddown and was readyto start over in
two minutes. Remainflexibleand assurethe childthattime-outwill end when she has
calmeddown. Somechildrenwill needthe adultto stay nearby, but not talkinguntilthechild
is calm. Otherchildrenwill needthe alonetime to becomemore calm. Time-outwill not work
if the childis so distraughthe can not gainselfcontrol.lf the childis not calmingdownin five
minutes,you may be missingsome cluesaboutthe emotionsthe childis experiencing.
Sometimesa situationmightrequiretime-in with an adult that will holdand cuddleuntilhis
emotionalintensityis soothed.
Time-outcan be over usedand oftenmisused. Time-outshouldnot becomea punishment.
?itne-outis not effectiveif the childexperiencesfear. This techniqueshould not be usedto
shameor intimidatethe child. The time-outshouldnot end with the childfordedto makefalse
apologiesor admitguilt. Sometimesa childwillfeelgenuineremorseand benefitby learning
how to apologize.Avoid the quick "sorry"to escapea situation.
lf you are chasingyour childand startingtime-outagainand again- it is not working.You
need a differentstrategy. Tune intothe child'sfeelingsand practicewords that describe
emotions.Focuson acceptinghow the childis feelingand stillset limitsfor behavior.lt is
essentialthat you remaincalm. Your gentlefirmnesswill helpthe childunderstandher own
for behavior.
expectations
feelingsbetterand she will trustyou to set reasonable
Time-outcan happenalmostany placethat is a safe place. Time-outcan happenon a park
bench,undera tree,sittingin frontof a mirrorat FredMeyer. At home,time-outcan happen
on the bottomstair,on a kitchenrug, or on the couch. Some childrenlike a specialstooland
will even give themselvesa time-outonce they learn it helpsto calm down. They may even
suggestthat you take a time out on their stool if they observeyou becomingupset. Take
advantageof the opportunityand model a few deep breathesas you calm down.

